UNH Has Gone Paperless!
The University of New Hampshire uses a computer program called MyUNH to allow you to view your class schedule, print an enrollment verification, see and pay your housing bills, print an unofficial transcript, view your UNH grades, and much more.

"Paperless Bill" is here …are you ready?
UNH no longer mails paper schedules, bills, grades, and other documents. All aspects of your UNH student account are sent electronically through MyUNH. Students must access their accounts through MyUNH (BlackBoard) and, if necessary, forward to responsible parties. For more information and steps to set up Authorized Payers please go to:

www.unh.edu/business-services/EBill-Pay.html

Getting into MyUNH
• Go directly to: http://myunh.unh.edu [best viewed through Internet Explorer]
• Click the folder tab at the top that says “Login Help”
• Follow instructions for “New to UNH?” to get a username (enter UNH ID & date of birth). If prompted for middle name, try using just your middle initial.

To View or Print Your Class Schedule
• From MyUNH, click on the tab labeled WebCat/Student Service
• Click Login on to WebCat, in the middle of the page
• Click on Registration
• Click on Printable Schedule
• Student Schedule by Day and Time should appear on the screen
• Type “01/26/2015” in the box marked “Go To (MMDDYYYY)” and click Submit
• Your full Spring 2015 schedule should appear at the bottom of the screen (you may have to scroll down to see the whole thing).
• Click on the printer icon (on toolbar, at top of screen) then Click OK (your schedule should be printing)!